
I 
fry The KNQUIHF.lt is puliliitml twice a week, ge:k- 

nml thre*- time* n week during the scuioli of tlx* State 
LeiuMtt’'-.—Price, the same as heretofore. Five Dollars per 
annum, pays hie in advance. Notes of Chartered haitkt, 

will 1** received in payment. The Editor will gitar- 
.nr* the safety of remitting them by mail, the postage oi all 
tetters being paid by the writers. 

IT No papers w ill lx? tliscuntiniR.I, fbnt at the discretion 
0f the Editor,! until all amunigrs have been paid up. 

Wlmever will guarantee the payment of nine pa- 
si tall receive a tenth, gratis. 

TEH MS OF ADVERTISING, 
[ry Ore square—First iiueifion,75centj—cathcontinuanre, 

10 rents. 
ft, thh erti tement inserted, until it has either Ken paid far, 

,mutated ha some person in this eim or it, environs. 

"jrjfxF' At City Point—for Livcrftool. 
S$4l£ The British Ship RICH MID, Captain 
TONKIN'S, burthen S4.8 Ton*—only 4 year* 
0;d, ami stands A, No. 1, at Lloyd’.* ; she i* copper- 
ed and copper-fastened ; sails Fast; and will carry 
rV',<| 450 Hhds. One half ot her cargo being enga- 
ged, the r**mainder win be taken on the most ac- j 
co'omo fating terms. 

Applv to William Rnhertson fa Co. Petrrshut** 
or to RlilDGES faHOBERTSOK. 

June 5. ?~tf 
A DV F.RTISF.M F,NT. 

t BSCONDF.D from my plantation in Chestor- 
*1 field county, Va. some time in November las', 

“PETE ft, -0 middle ?*/•■ ldrck felimv, has remark- 
»b!v si 'all eyes, and ndtill countenance : l ie is about 
Cl or Cd years old—’Tis probable he has gone to 
fame of the Western counties of tins Stale. Ar,v 
person that will apprehend the said slave, confine 
him in j;.i! ar-.d give information so that l get him 
again, shall receive twenty dollars. 

NANCY HARRIS. 
Junes. 9—t f 

/ WISH TO PURCHASE 

\ Quantity of DRY SPLIT PINE WOOD, four 
feel lorg, to be delivered at Rocketts as soon 

as possible. GEO. FISHER. 
.line S. 9—fit 

*“ 
TH1H TY DOLL ARS HEW A RD. 

T)It\‘.\WAY fiT.-n the Subscriber, io tins 
| ;• 1 City, a Negro Man named NED MF.NDER- 

fON: He is a spare made raw-bone negro, rhout 
*. tret 8 Or 9 inches Iileh. hnd on u-tien hr .nt 

wav a suit of yeMow home spun clothes, and has ! 
been engaged in running the river for several rears, j 
J support he is gone to Fluvanna, where hr ha* a 

wife, helon">sg to Mr Hender-on, near Hardware 
river, in said County. I will give the abort*, for the 
delivery of said Negro sit Scott'* Ferry, in Albe- 
marle, orfor securing him in—any jail so that I get him again. 

PETER F. JEFFERSON. 
J'ine 8. .At. 

Twenty Dollarh Reward ! 

STRAYED or stolen from the Subscriber, in 
this City, on Thursday night Inst, the Stnh u!t. 

a H'jntogn Sorrel At A RE, about C or 7 years old, and from *■ feet S inches to 4 feet 10 inches high ; 
paces well, shod all round, and travels remarkably 
fast; tolerable long tail and inane. 1 will give the 
above reward to any person, who will deliver the 

'Slid mare; provided, the thief is eonvicied ; or. 
Ten Dalian for the’Rlire alone. She belongs to 
Major John Queries of Fluvanna C" mtr, Vn. and 
i Tiot preveun d, will probably jo to Ids residence. 
The delivery of said Mare to him, will entitle the 
person s du.ig to the same reward -a if delivered 
lo inc. 

FI EMING JAMES, 
a- C-ie & James’s, Maikcl-Rridge. 

Jrne*. q.Qt 
TO SELL or BARTER. 

JWISII to s 11 or exchange nine small Brick- 
Houses, two stories Iiigh, cellars under the 

whole, and gardens enclosed to the whole, »• valu- 
ation, for !nr«l of first quality in any part of the wa- 
ters or north-western country, which is near any navigable river. Any person desirous of trading, 
will pleas'* describe the land in a letterto me, Hilis- 
borough, Loudoun County, Vs. 

SAMUEL W. YOUNG. 
J'rttc 8. P-Pt* 

no ncii. 
A LT. ncrsooahsvi .l; claims against the estate or 
j\. Hillary Pickeri'l, itvc'd. are requested in h ing' 
them forward to t: e Subscriber p*-np, Hy authenti- 
ested, by the Is* nf August : so that ai" :i*g< nterls 
mriy he made for th*ir payment; and it is earnestly 
requested, that t!*os indebted wiil make as speedy settlement as t)o;sihi» to 

ALEXANDER FULCHER, Agent 
for the Executrix. 

June 8. o-P»i 
m'siti fji/o.YOf co-pariwehship. 
PnllF, Co.Partnership of CODE Z* JAMES, 

H having expired by linvtati m on the first inut. 
the Im-in' ss will hereafter be conducted under the 
firm of FLEAILXG JAMES IS Co. 

VI persona having claims against the concern_of 
Cole ?•; James, are requested to present them, ned 
those indebted, to make immediate payment to 
Fleming Ja nes, who s alone authorized to settle 
the transactioas of the said concern. 

ROSflOW COLE, 
FLEMING JAMES. 

FLEMTYG JAMES Cf Co. 
OFFER For Sale on accommodating terms, by arholesalc and retail, an extensive and general as- 

sortment of STAPLE GOODS, laid in at the most 
reduced price*-Being d'-termined to sell low, tiny invite the attention of Country Merchants, and then* 
acquaintance* generally* 

June 8. 0-4w 

jj IN'^j LN1) to ie:.ve iiiih Country about seven nr 
•••' MV I.» ttnil will 1UIHUIJ DC 

or two years. T,'inte having unsettled business 
v ih tr.<\ w:ll jitc".'-" make application for a settle* 
ment before m v departure. I am not to be consid- 
ered responsible for any cnntincts entered into on 
my behalf by others, but sneli as are authorised by 
Miy :ipeeial order. 

ROBERT GORDON. 
Tone R. p-tf 

hiu.TjMuiM) mmr collk&K 
Public Examination of the Students of this 

a Institution, will commence on the 27th June, 
*”il v. ill terminate on if 3d July. The Visitors of 
ike College, ami such IS'ent*, Guardians, < r other 
Gentlemen as may find it convenient or agreeable, 
are particularly imbed In attend. 
.I. \CGCSM\r, SMITH, Pres'l. 
I HE Visitors of the College will be pleaded to 

atteuil at the Annual Convocation, which will take 
p' c<- on tlie <Viti o' Jnh. 

ROlllNlTG. SCOTT, Tferfi)V, 
Tt'cR 9 —5t 

~ 

TohsmTe. 
FjlHE ̂ nbrc-dwr has ju tree iv*d, per the Gen- 
_8 oral Kempt, Iron-. Iyv>.rpr<'l( the following 

vrfteles, winch he oilers for stie ott good terms 
via 

1501 Packs Salt, 
200 Crates assorted Rartl.cn Ware, 

10 Casks Table China, 
30 Casks Hardware a .1 Cutlery, well 

assorted. 
WM. GORDON, R n.'rr-t, 

Of [write the Uunb of Virginia 
J i*>o 9-»5 n 

I .OUT, 
/■>,N t' n 2‘2-t or 231 test, a rot- f-r « refused 

*• hogs e-vl of I'obsrco, insp eted at Johnson s 

wnr-hno e,nf toe fallowing weights, ard numb1*?* ; 

Gr..,. t-iiy., 1'nr 142, Nett, 105*, No. 73fi. The 
finder wili confer »n obligation on the subscriber, 
be t.u vefir.g snid note to }lr. Henry At ledv ol 

Manchester. JOHN F. FlA Cfl. 

1’etcribur^', Fob. 22. wont 

NOTICE. I 

El Y Virtue of a trust deed executed to the sul>- 
) scriber, will he sold to the highest bidder, for 

cash, at Chesterfield court-house, on Saturday the 
22nd ilny of June next, that valuable tract of land, 
in the county oi Chesterfield, whereon capt. Tho’s. 
Cheatham at present resides, supposed to contain 
thirteen or fourteen hundred acres, anti hounded by the lands of the late Col. Mathew Cheatham, Arms; cad llruce and others, or so much thereof as 
will be sufficient to raise the sunt of g994 42 cents, widi interest from the first day of October, 1814, and the costs and chat gi-s of executing the trust. 

J A MES I iOW LETT, Trustee. 
May 29. 0—tils 

Y virtue of a 1 >ced of Trust, executed the 8th 
a I day ol May 1813, and now of record in Henri- 

co Court, snii/ be sold, to the highest bidder, on the 
1st day of June next, at the Hell-Tavern in the Ci- 
ty of lt'.chmniut, on the terms prescribed by Law-— 
u'l the ri rlt, tltU, interest and estate of Henry Hiuikt, Esq. of, in and to a Tract of JauuI, in the 
County ol Henrico, through which the Canal passes 
—containing about SOD acres—or so much thereof 
as will discharge the sum secured to be paid by the 
said Deed to Neil McCoull, together with the ex- 
iiences attending the execution of said Deed and 
S.Je. 

WM.WATIDLAW,?... 
WM. LONG, $ 1 rustees. 

CC7* I'hesura to be raised is from seven to eight thousand dollars. 
May 4. 11 r,-tdt 

Cfj' The -Ihove Sale is, by consent of nil the 
Parties concerned, POSTPOJVKI), till Mon- 
day, the 17th Inst, when it will take place- Jane 5.tds 

Valuable -Mill Property for Sale. 

jN pursuance of a Decree .f the Circuit Court of 
the United States, for the Fifth Circuit, District 

of Virginia, will he sold, on Saturday, the 29th 
June, at 12 o’clock, at th« Mrrchants’ Cofree House, In this City, the MILLS at Aropthill, on Falling Creek, with about 09 acres of land attached to 
them. 1 hese Mills have h<’en lately improved by adding one pair of burrs to the manufacturing mills, which now run 3 pair of burrs of 5 feet 0 inches— 
and I pair of 5 feet, capable of manafncturii g 50D 
barreb of flour per week. The machinery has 
been made mostly new, and is in complete order for 
constant work—With a separate CORN MILL, 
lately erected, and in full ope1 alien : together with 
a di.'clling-house, a complete ice-hmise, other out- I 
houses. This pioperty is a exeat ohiect to 
a raau nr cental : ui«*rc being an inviting stluntinn r>n I 
the creek for manufacturing purposes where Cot- 
ton or other manufactories might be estublished on 
a very extensive scale, without the least interfering with the mills—and, it is believed by judges, that no 
situation, at equal ilisUr.ee from the City, offers ad- 
vantages of tins nature, equal to this property, ine- 
very point ofview. 

I MIMS OK S ALE—One fourth cash, one 
fourth twelve months, one fourth twenty-fair months, and one forth thirty-six months, with interest from 
the day of sale, and a deed of h ust on the property to secure the payment. 

Jiu nrr'sr of 
C..». McVfimDO, -V 
GKO. FISHKR, 
.'OilN \V ICTvrXAM, j Conur.ision- 
EDENEZER, McNAIR J erg 

THOMAS TAYLOR. 

About 1300 n w B ARRELS, with a number of 
articles, not appurtenancesnf the mill, together with 
.a hoi se and cart, 3 co.vs, anil a number of valuable 
breeding sows—two tight-decked boats, See. may be had by the purchaser at a fair valuation. 

Nine faithful, able hands may bt* hail fyr the pre- sent year’s hire, for which a separate bond will* be 
given. 1 hey’are all used to the work of the mill, and cauld not be replaced for the same money—By order of the proprietor. T. T. J June I. 7—tds 

CAUTION. 

THE public are hereby cautioned from taking an 
Jlnigrancnt or trailing for a Horn! executed 

by me in January last, and pavable 25.h Decem- 
ber next to Miss Christian Hughes of Hanover 
County, for the sum of SO dollars, it being for the 
hire ofa negro man named Cyrus for (he present 
year——ns I was imposed upon in the character anil 
disposition of said fellow, and am determined not to 
pay tiits same. 

iiugii Davis. 
Jarir 8. p-3( 

850 REWARD, 

ITtOR apprehending and delivering to me in this 
pher, h black slave named SAMPSON; he 

absconded On the night of the 27lh Feb. last, anil 
has been seen in tie* neigl.l .,in howl of Smithtield, and now supposed to h.- nb -lit Snuthampton court- 
house, where he was rais.il, in the family of Mr. 
Blonnt, by woom ha was void. Ila is likelv, twenty 
two years of age, 5 feet ’J nr 10 riches high, Ins lip's 
t! ick and project considerably, and in ’his walk 
shews the eft'. ci oftlat feet. I will give the above 
reward for bis delivery here, ortwenty dollars for 
securing liirn in am jail in this state so that I may 
get him again. A RCHIBALD FREEL AND. 

Manchester, May 1.5. 51—if 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD 
’a'^ril.L l»e given lor the apprehension and secit- 

f f ring ofa JVegro .1/on, narned MOSES, l»e- 
longing to the estate of John St. John, deceased.— 
The -aid Moses was raised in Chesterfield county, 
»itli liurwell i Aiisie’ S, is about twenty-five years of 
age, well made, nfdark Complexion, formerly sold 
to Mt*. William Foloh-r, who resold the said ft I- 

hand has been broken, and a scar under his left eye 
—•has been much in the habit nf wearing a short 
jacket, »’nl has frequently passed under the mme of 
Isaac Jackson—and been lately seen on heard of a 
vessel at Itocketts. 

The above reward will be paid on apprehending 
and securing said .Moses, or due information given to 
I* roel, near Lynchburg, or Capt, John I*. Shields, 
of this City. June 5. 8-5f 

ON the 4*h inst. there was a letter put into the 
Post-Office at Norfolk, for Sfil wxggnn k 

Knight, of Philadelphia, whith was received, enclo- 
sing the halves of (he following Hank Notes : 
flank of Virginia, No*. 218, April 4th, 1812, ^IPQ 

Do. 455, do, ptti, do. 5o 
Pi. 485, do. Oth, <io. 50 

Farmers* Rank of Virginia, payable at the. office of 
discount and deposit at Norfolk, No. 'JJ, Sept. 
12. 181!, S-M. 
The remaining halves wtre enclosed and put 

into the office the succeeding day by a person tjirv 
gone to sea, but have never cotne to hand. 

IIFTIIk RANOfILPII. 
June:'. 7 -4t 
(fV 'I'be Editor* of the Norfolk Ledger sod Pe- 

tersburg Republican si requested to insert the n- 

i>t.rc 4 tiroes in torie respective papers, k forward 
their accounts to (his office. 

WAN! K.D 

3‘MMF.DIATKLY, at the Virginia manufactory 
of arm?, six ori-bk jood im/»w( ttockem, and 

ore or two loc '~ f'ln/^rx, to whom liberal wages and 
constant employment will he given. 

JOHN STAPLES, Snp’t. 
M’v <t0. C-»fw 

THE PROPRIETORS. 

OF (be T ichmocil Lottou Maoufoeto'.f*, foro’ra*Tj 
all person* from crediting soy one interested, 

eonrfocted or employed in that establishment, on 
account of the same, except 

DBNJ.JAMKls KARtlS. 
December l. 12m 

FOR SALE, 
VT the mill of tin; late Meredith Childers, on 

Wintcrpock Crick, in Chesterfield county, 
(formerly the property of the late Mr. Francis 
Rppes,) will be told, at auction, on Saturday, the 
15th inst. (if not fair,on the Monday following, anil 
il the weather shall be then unfavorable, on the 
next succeeding fair day :)—1 pair of the best Co- 
logne mill-stones, five Let in diameter, 2 setts ol 
bolting-cloths, and l rolling screen, with the chests 
and machinery, screws ami lever to hoist miil-siones, 
balance-ir*nt, sledge-hammers and picks, 5 move- 
able mill-chests or boxes, hoisting-tubs, a pair of 
scales and weights complete, a turning machine, 
a packing machine for Flour, hoops for mill-stones, 
rattle stalls, a fan mill, large iron hoops and gud- 
geons of the best wrought-iron for n mill-si.all, all 
in good order, made of the best materials, and on 
the most improved plans—Also, a large water-wheel, 
and an inner or cog-wheel with the shaft well 
made, with the best iron work and gudgeons, all 
quite new, and aM the works, machinery and gear 
attached to the grist and manufacturing taiil, which 
can be taken down, will be sold. Also, 4 horses, 2 
cows, 18 bogs, 3 beds and furniture, one loom, one 
press and one horse cart, and some other articles 
Of the horses, one is a brood mare, 2 colts, one 3, 
the other 4 years old, and one work-hot ie. It be- 
i.ignecessary to raise a small sum of money «.n the 
day ■ if sale, some of the above articles will be put 
up for cash, and a credit of six months give': on the 
residue, as will be more explicitly declared on the 
day. 

Hands with approved security will be required, 
before the property can be delivered, to bear in- 
terest from the date, if payment shall not bo punc- 
tually made, 

MARY CHILDERS, Executor 
And Devisee of Meredith Childers, dec’d. 

MoyS. s- ,tt 

WARD ELECTION. 
TN consequence of the iueligibilty of Samuel G. 
t! Adams to act r,s a Member of the Common 

Council in Jefferson Ward, No. t, an ELECTION 
will beheld on Saturday, the. 29th dav of June, at 
the Court-House, to till tl •e vacancy thus occasion- 1 
cd. W. D. WREN. Serp't. C. Ji. 
_June 5. l-tde 

20 DOLLARS liE WARD. 
STRAYED, fuotn the Subscriber’s part of the 

Full* ... 
* 

ix..,.. 

GUE\ MAKE, of a good size. She walks, trots 
an<l gallops well, hut does not pace or cantor, is 
naturally inclined to he tat, and though in good or- 
der, is rather rough, not having been shod or hous- 
etl lately ; is a'qnit nine years old, snil has some 
lumps oti her neck, occasioned by bleeding. I 
purchased her of John Randolph, R*q. of Roanoke, 
and if not taken up on the way, she will probably 
go to his plantation, in Halifax county. I will give the above reward for tho delivery of the sai>l Mare to mr. in the City of Richmond", or 
at the Fulls Plantation. 

M. W. HANCOCK. 
May H._ I—tf 

sr/tiAG goods, 
Rv the ship Clifton from London. 

Superfine cloths ami cassimeres, extra quality I.ifjhl stripe nrinu of fills- quality V-8 do. ami dark fancies, la ngals, jeanetts 
Quilting.,gmndrill., coriled aral cambric dimities 
Culton la-d-t ykes, hmnliazecii*, bomlnmu 
Poplins and lustres, brd quills, 0-1 to 1-1-4 
M'-iidy made waisteams, ginghams, cniiun balls 
Siik and cultuii braces, Mrm’ buck and drawn tan gloves 1 breads, lace, tape, bobbing. Ivory hikI Totipeu coiutis 
Linen and entton c1h-i*|:s very fine ticklcnburg Gentlemens’ and Ladies’ cotton hose 

I)o. half hose, pins, no dies 
Pbiin and plaiibd merino, hi nit. crape, sewing silk 
Shawls, Barcelona handkerchiefs, twilled nun keen 
Cokoii alurting. jaeonett muslins 
40 ki-gs ground white haul, and Hardham's SnulT, No. 9, and ol the out quality, odered for sale, by 

KLLIS V ALLAAt. 
•Way 4. 116-tf 

* A’O DISCOUAT! 
FOREIGN MONEY AT PAR. 

A'ew is' Cheap Store, Ao. 29, Eagle-Rovt. 
1AM now opening, under the right 

w itig of the EagUcTavem, second door above the Far- nn-rs’ Hank of Virginia, an elegant assortment of BritUA, trench and India GW., comprising almost every article 
in the Dry-Good line, which I will scjl clieap for cash, and 
receive Baltimore and /Httrici Money at par ! 

T he hulici and gentk-men are invited to call and view the 
handiKiiiiest Irish linens and long lawns ever seen in tins market. 

Those ulm want Bargains, will find it o their interest to 
call, us I am determined no one in llirhuiniid shall under- 
K'"iy* JOlfN McPHIiHSON. 

A1'1!’ 8- _117-tf_ 
Win. Cochran isf Coniegys, 

BALTIMORE, No. 153J Market street. 3 P have imported by the late arrivals from Liverpool and Imndnn, a g’ncrnl assortment of GOODS, which they oll' for sale on very reasonable terms, hv (be l-nekarr- or 
piece—Amongst which, are 

Extra imperial Saxony cloths and cassirm-it-s 
Second and low-priced do. do. 
Black, colored and printed liombazetts 
Light and dark printed euiiicoes and shawls 
White null colored cambri'- muslins 
Jacouett muslin, handkerchiefs and ginghams 
7-8 rim) 4-4 common and patent skirtings Corded and eamhvic dimities 
Fancy, pullicat, Madras.: and printed handkerchiefs 
Vestalets, Toilm-tts and Svrnntdown 
Manchester e-ords and velveteens 
Mens’ and Womens’cotton hose, in small cores 
Bindings, tapes, lx.hhiiis anil .lurt bullous do. 
Fins, gloves, suspend! rs, sewing-silks, ferrets, galloons, 

ALSO, ON HAND. 
Bose, striped ami point Blankets, in hales 
Coating., Hushing., fearnoughts and plains.* 
May lid.4—470 

I HO JV, 'c?e. 

IHESnbscriber* have just received, and 
offer at private Bile 
60 tuns well-assorted I'.AIt Id O'/ 
SO do. ilo. N All, HODS 
10 hlids. GLASS WAltfc. 

PAHKHILLS, DUNLOP R: COPLAND. Mav 25._5-‘*0t 
THEFTl 

ON tlie night of the 2Gth inst. the stable 
of the subscriber was broken open,and a HOUSC STO- LKN.— A dark lasy, 6 years old, about 5 fret two inrln 

high, long tail, hanging rrmne, and a little marked by the" 
gear draws well in liana ss. Re moves,svlien put out of a trot 
v ry awiksverdlv—inclinabl to pace ; bis back somewhat in- 
jari rl try the saddle upon his shoulders. 

A reward ot twenty dollars will lar given fur the Imrse and double the amount for the Thief. 
THUS. CROUCH. 

N. P.. He tun three white fret, snip and star. 
April 13. 110—tf 

j’LVYIN(i-CAIti) MANUK \CTOUY, 
JV'b. 95, South Front Street, Philadelphia. 

5AMES Y. HUMPHREYS, niice'inr 
f 

* 
to 1'homas D. Silver, 'naunfact^res, ami ha. no* rrndj lor sole,at the old chi np price. ! 

Ha*, kgansmott lloart.s 
K it;lei, large and small, patent and Copperplate, with gold 

edges, and white ami spotted backs 
Harry 8. with white and spotted bul ks 
Hmom, with tin. dm do. 
Highlander dn. do. ,!<•. 
Common Highlanders at .,0, ami 18 dols. per grew 
Fremh and Spanish, with white ami spotted backs 
blank Cards, for Pfiiitci'sastJ 

Im. do. with Fancy htirders nr every color 
Onltl edged anti embossi d visiting and blank raids 
Miirhl il and Fancy Papers—and a general assortment of 

Paper and Stationary, 
Orders w-ill he evecuti it in liberal terms, ami of wry supe- 

rior quality in the above articles. 
Jiplil Vt. II i-3ttt 
TfieF/lhov of the Chnrte*t»n Courier is requested to in- 

vrt tin- abort’ twice n we—k 3 months, and forward his at- 
Count t*» Jam** /*. Hvmfil.i cy*. 

ADAMS 8c VAN-LEW 
f IT F WE recpTvpfl, by bt-'.tr S^rah, tlirect 

!Jf 
^ from Liverpool,-Jid are now opening, Wft pnekares 

HAP IAV A UK, c'i trising a very general assortment.which 
Will Ir sohl onmotl’fstc term*. May 33, 3—ins 

UNITF.I)STATES’ B VXK. 

TIIE Commissioner* ap]>«iiitcd i>v lb President 
ofthe U. S. to superintend subscriptions t 

wards constituting the c piUtl ofthe B.mk ofthe U. 
St:itv', sc Richmond in Virginia, hereby give nntiu*-, 
tliat hooks for that purpose will he opened hi 
Evnch’s Coffee-House, in said citv, on tie- firs* 
Monday in July next, and will continue open every 
day from the the time of opening the same, for 
twenty days, exclusive of Sundays, between the 
hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon, and four o’- 
clock in tlu» afternoon of each day. 

Any individual, company, corporation or state, 
may sub.-rvihu lor any number of shares ofthe capi- 
tal of said Bank, not exceeding three thousand 
-.hares; mid at the time of subscribing, there must 
be paid on each share, five dollars in gold or siivet- 
coin ofthe U. State*, or of foreign coins ; or twen- 
ty-five dollars more in like coin, or in funded dent 
ot the U. States, in the following manner:—The 
payments in coin nuut he made in go'll or silver coin 
ot the U. State*, or in gold coi-s of Spain or the i'n- 
minions of Spain, at the rate of 100 cents for ever-, 
-* grains and sixty hundredths of :• grain, rtb* ac- 
tual weight thereof; or in other foreign gold or sil- 
ver coins, at the several rates following; that is t j 
say: The gold coin of(I. Britain and Portugal,at 
the rate of 100 cents tor every 27 grains and two 
fifths of a grain of the actual weight thereof.— 

I he gold coin of France, at the rate of 100 cents 
for every 27 grains and two fifths of a grain of the 
actual weight thereof— 

Spanish milled dollars at the rate of 100 cents for 
each; the actual weight whereof shall not he lets 
than 17 pennyweights and seven grains ; and in pro- 
portion for the parts of a dollar— 

Crowns of France, at the rate of lift cents for 
each crown, the actual weight whereof shall not he 
less than eighteen ptnuy weight sand seventeen "rains, and in proportion fur the parts ot a crown— 

The payments made in the fund'll debt oft'-e U. 
States, will he received at the following rates :— 
i lie funded debt bearing an interest of 6 per cent- 
um p>-r annum,at the nominal or par value there- 
of, the funded debt bearing nn inter *st of 3 per 
centum per annum, at the rate ot gfi5 for every 
smnol ‘SI tK> ofthe nominal amount thereof; anti 
the funded debt bearing an interest of" per centum 
p'-r annum, a* the rate of {$100 and 51 cents for 
every sum of J5100 of the nominal amount thereof; 
together with the amount of interest accrued on the 

a semi ueuuminniionsoi tinmen rent, to he 
computed am! allowed to the time of subscribing the same to the capital of said Hank. 

At the time and place of subscribing, each subscri- 
ber must deliver to the Commissioners the certifi- 
cates at funded dobt for the funded debt proportion 
oi their respective subscriptions, together with a 
power of attorney in the following form, viz : 
Know all men by these presents, that I ——, of 

the state of-, a subscriber for-shares of 
the capital of the Hank of the U. States, do here- 
by authorize and empower Francis Corbin, John 
Ambler and And : Stevenson, or a majority of 
them, Coin miss.oners for superintending the sul>- 
scriptions at Richmond, (in Virginia,) in person 
or by substitute, to transfer in due form of law, the tuuded debt, whereof the certificates are here- 
unto annexed, to the President, Directors U Cn 
ot the Rank of the U. States, as soon as the Bank 
shall be organized. Provided always, tint if in 
consequence of the apportionment oi the shares 
i the capital ot the said Rank among the subscri- 
bers, in the manner by law prescribed, the saiJ 
funded debt shall be of a greater amount thaw shall 
be necessary to complete the payments of the 
funded debt portion for the shares to be appor- 
tioned, only so tnnoh of the funded debt shall be 
transferred by virtue of the power and authority 
hereby given, as shall be necessary to complete 
stirli payments. Witness my band and seal, ibis 
-—day of-, :Slfi. 
Sealed and delivered P 

in presence of 3 (Li-S.) 
The parties signing must acknowledge the same 

before a magistrate, who will certify the fact under 
h's hand and seal in the usual form. 

The wording of the power must be changed, when necessary to meet the oases of subscriptions by 
Companies, Corporations or States. 

In order to produce the least possible inconveni- 
ence, and to enable those who intend to subscribe, 
to prepare their payments in anticipation, the Com- 
missioners deeru it expedient to a iopt the following ruies: 
1. Persons intending to subscribe, mzy, din ing the 

term allowed by law for receiving subscriptions, de- 
liver to William Dnndridge, Esq. Cashier of the 
Virginia Bank, (in the Hanking house,) five dol- 
lars in gold or silver, according to the rates pre- scribed by the act of Incorporation, and mentioned 
in tbe first part of this notice.—The cosh'er will 
give to the person or his attorney, a certificate of 
the deposit so made, to be specially held subject 
to the order of the Commissioners, designating the several kinds of coin and the value thereof, 
according to the rates aforesaid, which certificate 
will be received by the Commissioners at the time 
of subscribing, as evidence of the payment in 
coin, for the number of shares so subscribed; 
Provided, the number of shar< s, to which each 
subscriber may he entitled, shall be endorsed 
tlu-reon, or annexed thereto, and signed by the 
subscriber or subscribers, or by their attornev 
duly authorised. 

2. No distinction will be made in the compiitaiioi* of 
interest on the funded debt, as to the particular 
day on which any subscription may be maih ; b.it 
t first day ol the term will be considered as the 
time of subscribing, within the meaning and-apirit •f the law. 

J. It will lieobservcd,that the payment in funded 
receivP /n a cof»*onuj*ieil form ; 

e.vh sul «crih»r roust exhibit to the Commitaion- 
er«, «t the time of subsoribing, certificates of fund- 
e>! de’-t to the amount of the finst instalment. 

4. A nr perran claiming to subscribe by virtue of 
authority from any individual, company or eorpo* 
ration, will bs required to exhibit at the time r»l 
subscribing, either a power of attorney, or letter 
of authority, the authenticity of which, must be 
proved to tin; satisfaction of the Commissioners. 

5. At the time of subscribing, the Commissioners 
will give to each anb*crSb« r or to the attorney, « 
receipt for the payment in coin tmd in funded 
debt, which r.ill he numbered so *» to designate the pat licidar description H to avoid error. 

FRANCIS CORUIN. -y 
J AMULPR. i ComV». 
AND’W oTfcVRNSON,} 

_^r.ne t.__ ~-et 1st July. 
nl'KINt, «1«>s IDS. 

rgltlK Subscribers expect to reeehte in a d:.y or 
3 two by the Indian Chief from London— 

Superfine I /ndon Cloths and Cashmeres, To:li- 
nc't.s nod Quilting*, Fancy Muslins tV»r ladies’ drts- 
«es, Printed Blue, BulTand Indian striped Dimities, I’urnitoec do. Cotton, and f.inen and Cotton Tyke, York striped Yar.keens, Balloon Hombageltes assor- 
ted colours, f nib s’ Cotton Dos. and Silk fdoves, ■Men’s aid C iWren’s Cotton Hose, do. Brown ami 
half Ho»<*, Muelr nnd York Tan, Cloves, sewing Silk, Dolmon and Wakey’* best London IIais, Britannia 
Table and Tea Spo-ns, Common do. Cloth, Tooth 
and Shavin" Brushes, Seine and Shop Twine, 50 
Casks rd. Nails flat point*, S Casks l<Jd. do. London 
Porter, White l.end, Spanish Brown, fcc. 

1 hey have on le nd, Irish Linens and Sheetings, Csrr.’itir and .laeonvtt Muslin, Light and Dark 
ground coloured Prints, and an assortment of Kurd- 
irarr rr d Cvtlery—-AH of frhich they efler fr sale 
on arc am med.a ting terms. 

M; runTtLANDCOLQUIIOUN V ro. 
J'tvr I. 7—tf 

IfhMO VjiL. 
T. SHELTON' 8c Co. hive removed 

a • "n the Market-iiptijr, n»st <Wsr bvtow r.lu,.j| wd- 
am» U Cu, May 31. ■•—Iw 

S-0 REWARD. 
£ ^ AN-AW VY from the subscriber’s plantation, 
S Q, iu Henrico county, called Brookfield, in the 

early part of last month, a negro man >»ained Jacob, 
• liii.it fiv l<**t high, rather stout made, stoops a 
little in his shoulders, has a very bad countenance, 
and a down lo k when spoken to, turns out his toes 
alien w dking ; lie is about twenty-eight or thirty 
years old. 

I purn’jr.sed him of WiPiam Fulcher in the year 
1811—I understand lie was raised Ity (J»pt. Ile- 
ztkiali llcnly. in the upper end of Henrico county, 
in whose neighborhood lie has a mother, where it is 
pr.-liable he is now lurking. 1 will give the above 
reward to any person w ho will deliver the said ne- 

gro man to me, in this place, or to my overseer at 
the above named plantation. 

URN. SV ".PP \RD. 
Richmond June I. whw 

T» the People of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
FKL LOW-ClTIZENS, 

There is no polStir.nl rrjxint, whose 
tmlli is more fircibly i!lcsi: atrd by expel Mice, 
b in me contained in the declaration of rigli s of 

\ irgiifa, rim no free government, or the bless- 
ing ofbb-rty, can be preserved to any people, but 
by a frequent recurrence to fundamental princi- 
ples.” The entire negl ct of this invaluable bmx- 

im, has produced a crisis in the internal nfT.iirs of 
Virginia, whose novel y id importance demand the 
earnest attention and consideration of every citizen 
of the State. 

Forty years have elapsed since the adoption of a 

constitution, which, though liab'e tw just. animadver- 
sion in som important particulars, conferred an ns 
the invaluable blessing of a free r pros' nt stive form 
of government. Although the right which the p n- 

pie undeniably possess, to he equally represented, 
was very cousiderablv infringed by that provision of 
the constitution, which conferred on each of the 
counties, however differing in size and ponulation, 
the same wi ight in the most numerous branch of 
the legislature, no evil consequences were for a 
considerable time perenved to result from the in- 
fiingemcnt. Tli re existed thru, comp '.ra(iv--ly,no 
western population ; and an i Icntity of interest*, in 
the population east of the nw-r tains, secured each 
particular portion of it from oppression. 

people to equal representation, aided by a course of 
conduct in the legislature, which has greatly increa- 
sed the inequality, and still further, by the operati- 
on of natural and accidental cantos, has at length 
produced a state ol things, which, we are warranted 
in saying, is an absolute mockery of the principles 
of tree government. 

Permit us, fellow-citizens, to lay before you a 
brief detail of facts, which will 6'iew that this asser- 
tion is serupulo is'y correct : 

In propoition as popu I tinn diffused itself over the 
Western partol the State, large counties were from 
time to time established by law, which, under the 
provisions of the constitution, wore entitle 1 to two 
representatives each, and no more, in the mo t mi- 
nx r ms branch of th*-legislature. Some of these 
c unties, in consequence of th ir great extent aril 
fertility, ami the salubrity of the climate, have rt- 
tained a free p >pn! ition.times greater than the 
average free population of all the counties in the 
State, and moi'' tin > twenty times greater than 
the free population of the small it county on tide 
water—while, on Ur- o'her hand, the population of 
many of the tide-water empties, f oin the operation 
of va-inns well-known cau*"s, has dwindled away 
in a very remarkable drgr e. If representation 
were equalized, and War ;ck county were taken 
as the sta dan! by which th nu.nl.. r of re. rusen- 
tatives from all other counties simutd be regulated, 
the counties of Loudoun an I Frederick would be 
entitled to forty Jive deleg.vcgench *—If a still fur- 
ther- illustration *f this monstrous inequality of repre- sentation he necessary, it will be found in the Tact 
that twenty conniie* on ti le water, containing only 
53,443 white inhabitants, and twenty counties in the 
upp r country, containing 215,323, have the same 

representation in the house of delegates ! 
But if t> is inequality of representation affected 

merely the restive weight ofn f vv counties, in the 
govemroeat of the State, it might be considered a 
matter of comparatively small importance.—Un- 
fortunately, the evil is a. t thus limited in its extent. 
It prevails to such a degree, that the government of 
the commonwealth is actually in th.- hands of a mi- 
nority ; a- d, what is still more pemici' us to the gen- 
eral interests, in the hands of a minority inhabiting 
a particular section of the State; forty-nine coun- 

ties, adjacent to each other, in the Bastsrn and 
Southern sections of the State, including three of 
the boroughs sitnate in those counti< s, have n majo- 
rity of the who'e number of representatives in the 
most numerous branch rT'.he legislator'; and these 
counties and hot- itighs contain only two hundred and 
four thousand seven hundred and sixty-six white in- 
ha >itants, which Is less than cne half ot the imputa- 
tion of the State by seventy-two thousand oim hun- 
dred and thirty-eight souls !—So much lor the in- 
equality of representation in the house of dele 
gafra. 

I t.ie Fcaate, it is even move glaring.—Th*> con- 
stitution directs, that " trie different counties shall be 
divided into twenty-fuir districts," from each of 
which a senator shall be elected. By a law of 1792 
the territory west of the Blue Ridge of mountains 
was divid'd into four senatorial districts : and suit 
remains at the present day. Without slopping to in- 
quire whet- cr the division of 1702 was a fair erv, in 
relation to the then relative population of the differ- 
ent sections of the State, we shall be satisfied with 
six wing that it is now grossly unequal. The coun- 

try West of the Bine Ridge h;’s, in fiicf, not half 
the weight it is entitled to in the Senate of the 
slate. 

The country jost mention"’, constituting about 
three fifths of t*>e f' rritfry of Virginia, oontaha n 

white population of two hundred ami twelve llums-, 
and and thirty-si* mu's. The v hole white popttla- 
inn of Virginia being no more than litre haul red 

i.nd fifty three thousand eight hundred and nine, it 
follow^ tha* th emu try tVrst of the S’lue Iiklgc is 
entitl'd to nine Senators Instead of four. 

On the other hand, thirteen senatorial 'listriot* on 

tide-water, which contain a white population of ordy 
on- hundred and sixiy-two thousand seven hundred 
and suventev”, and are therefore entitled to but se- 

r*» setiBtors, have actually thirteen—that is to say, 
» majority of one branch of the legislature, which 
possess** a nega'ive on ail bills passed by thr oth- 
r. And thu i, the represent dives of one hundred 
n I six'y-two thousand of the pennle can prevent 
h<- passage o' the m* s». important lew, though advo- 

cated by the reprrs u.tattves of nearly four hundred 
thousand. 

(>f the thi teen senatorial districts on tide wst r 

e'eren contain fewer white diabitaots each fhatt 
the county of Frederick; and one of the eleven 
contain* sr.nrv ly move than one fourth of the white 
population of that county. 

Tocip th*: climax of inequality, the white po- 
pulatiou of the smallest title xmier district :*■, to 
that of tli- l-irpcs* mountain district, as one to s 

venteen and a half. 
These results are derived from th" own of 

1510; and it is a matter of |<erfeet notoriety, that 
the population vf the West ha*. siner that time, 
increased with greater rapidity than that of the Mast 
■ nd South, <1 indeed th" latter bnv* inert ami at all. 
The inequality of reprrs-dTstion is therefore r>t the 
present day even greater than has Let-ti here sta- 
ted. 

It' it be »*\ed, why S" grew* and fl«eri»d an ine. 
quality of representation in the Ser.at" Im Iwen 
suffered to exist so long f why n h r has not been 
pass.-d, for new mod' the S"naforinl d'stri-t» > 

the answer Uan obvious on«*. Tti" repr. • natives 
of a >r.in iritv ot th- peeUl" have th- wh il- power* 

1 cf govavamectio their h*pja, mC, tty y will vonsuot 

to no mea arc wlfcli lias a tendency to transfer 
Cm' p-.wer to ils rightful owners, the majority. We 
say the rightful owners : for, we presume, it will 
not, and cannot be denied, that it is a fundamental 
principle of our government, that the will of the 
majority should govern. 

hie practical rcsultof this inequality of repre- sentation has be n a systematic disregard, by the 
legislature, of the interests of the Northern and 
Western peopla ton notorious to require proof or 
illustration, and too severely felt to be dwelt oa with temper. 

And is there no remedy for an evil of such alarm- 
mg magnitude ? Arc the majority of th people to 
linger on from year to year in a Itr.ie ot honeh ss t»u- 
litical 1< mdafp ? 

There is, fcllow-citixens, but one remedy—Tt is 
pointed out by the declaration of rights *• a’ recur- 
rence to fundamental principles*'—from a change of sircumstances, operating on original defects, the 
couatitut'on of the State is no longer efficient to pro- tect tli rights of the pt ople. I s p.-avtic-d results are 
nt war with its elementary principl s. Prof sing to 
guarantee equal rights to all to eitiaens, it leaves the 
majority of them subject to the minority, in a s‘»'e 
ot wrtuul (iislrancltitemeiit. 

The obvious remedy is, such an amendment of the constitution, by a convention of the people, rs 
wilt b’ iug it. back to its origins! principles. Hut 
how to effect a convention < I *•' •? people is the gnat difficulty. The legislature could afford "rev facili- 
ties for attaining the object but it pertiiiacitaislv re- 

to do so, hccaus- a laj-ritv of both its branch- 
es, representing a lean minority ot the people, a.-- 
interested in perpct'iating a state of things which 
secures to them ail the powers of government, will* 
all iis honours and inolumeiits Jt turns a deaf 
ear to the p titiar.s of the people pravirr; it t ■ aid 
>n asscmb’iug a convention. Ii has rejected petiti- 
ons of tliis sot t without number. A lull providing for this object was rejected at the last session, al- 
though it was actually voted for by the representa- tives of a large majority of the people of the stale. 
—From tin's quarter it is idle to hope for aid. 

There is then, presented to tbe prop!-, the al- 
ternative, of submitting to an indefinite continuance 
ol tliis monstrous and unnatural state of things, or of 
endeavouring, without the aid of the Legislature, to effect a full and true convention of dispeople of this Commonwealth. 

Their right to do so who will he h arffy enough to 
dispute -The ir right to assemble in convention 
ii not derived f.-om the Legislature, but from a 
higher source. It is derived f.-nm the At rial,*,- 
vemor of tlie universe, who created them free', ami 
has given them the will and the pow er to j,s;<rt 
their rights. It is moreover guaranteed, if sueh 
guarantee were necessary, by the dec'arr-tion of 
rights, which the fram* rs of the Constitution, in 
the abundance of their caution, thought it proper to 
make. 

1' their right, then, to assemble in convention, either personally, or by their representatives, be 
indisputable, and if the expediency of doing sn be 
manifest, tbe only enquiry that remains, is, how this 
desirable object is to be effected. 

The task is admitted tube an arduous one; but 
resolution and p- rseverance are capable of vanquish- ing difficulties which, to the timid and irresolute, 
appear insurmountable. To < fleet the object, some 
sort of organization and concert is absolutely indis- 
pensable. A meeting at some central point, from 
various parts of the State, by those who have tins 
gre;.t ob ject at heart, is a preliminary step of obvious 
ti cessity. 

The undersigned would therefore rernectfttVy submit to their fellow citizens throughuut the 
state, of both political parties, (for this i- on party 
quest'ca, and the framers ot this address, r. ; 
of both political parties) the following proprsi- tion : 

l.»t the people of the different counties who are 
friendly to the object of this addres*, assemble m 
county meetings, on the fourth of July next ; or ns 
soon thereafter as practicable, and d* pate f,om 
each county two respectable and intc'llge: t in livid- 
ii'ls, to meet at S'aunton, in Augus'k ceur.tv on 
Monday the nineteenth day of August next, fur the 
purpose of devising and adopting measures f.ref- 
f cling a Convention of the People of this Common- 
wealth. Let the appointment of these deputies be 
authenticated in such manner ns to the mattings respectively shall seem best. 

A meeting of this sort, composed ofintellignt m-n 
from various parts of this Slate, will have the means 
of producing that organization and concert of ac- 
tion in the majority of the people, which alone art 
wanting. Without concert and organization, evrv 
effort wdiirh the majority may make t-. attain their 
proper weight in the government will inevitably b’ 
delV-ated. ; 

We cnnfiden'ly hope, fcllow-citiz rs of th? Past 
and tho South, that your mig noiraity h jo”r ,^,4 
ofj"stice, will induce you to co-operate heartily with 
us in the great work of regenerating ovr pv.litieul institutions. Recollect,'we entreat you, that when ! your coasts were ravaged bv n for ign the, and our 
populous cities wore threatened whh distraction 
your brethren of tin-west afT Hed vo r.n ai.J nei- 
ther tardy no*- reluctant. In the hour of jour dt- 
tress, they recollected only that w were all Vlr i. 
niaos—they tlmnql.t not, they spoke n' t, ofthrip 
political rights so lung withheld. S cured bv tb ir 
remote situation from the ravages of the e'neniv 
they cherished no s'.lfiih feeling of security_;J 
s rnpathizod in your sufferings, nnd they marched 
to your relief. The bones ofhiiodreds I ft j, 
th<* eampT of Norfolk, a pledge nftha faith.mu jj 
loynltv of the North and the V cat. All 
ask of on, now, ia, to do ns barely justice_t > rnnk- 
a noble sacrifice nf that tinilne political prepoor), r- 
a:.«e which a coincidence of circumstance has p-,v n 
you, and which you know to he incoropntibleViih 
those nrincinb S '.vbiah havp been cons c* 

the best bio xl of V irguna poured out in th«*;r de 
fencj. 

To you, fillow^Uii os of l!»e North and IVc f 
ws will only say, that we .ire pc snail (| )<,„ a,r 0) 
d fplyiiuprew-d with the io«pn<•sap ', fc c n, 
yon.- politics! rights, and transmitting them unim- 
paired to your children, to consider the time and 
labour VlWch mu t nnceasarily he devoted to th- rf- 
f.-cting of tiii# great object, as n s icrf.ce worth a 
inomo-t’s consideration. V-'berj the regeneration rf 
our po'itical institu'ioos shall have Imen Completed 
it will he s proud and consolatory refl im, -orsth 
of yon ttent you ai led in producing the eor.v ntioa 
which effected the glorious work. 

Fiinha Boyd, ^ 

P. C. Pendleton, 
John P. Cook, 
Alfred II. Powell, 
Poht. B. White, 
James Pindall, 

Ralph Berkshire, ,• t;i m 
Matthew Guy, > Comity. 
G. B. Pickett, j 
Humph. Peake, ^ 
John Pose, 
George Past, 
James Moore, 
lI’m. Naylor, 
John M’Dovtcll, 
John Griggs, { 
II. Worthington, 
Robert C. J.ee, 
George Frttrc, 
John Rogers, 

J 


